
The Bay Menu
$85 per person

Price includes staff, buffet and “butlered” food service.

Price does not include tax.

Contact us for more options including dessert, “Build-Your-Own” bars, 
additional drink services, and special package upgrades! We specialize in 

custom menus, so come to us with any new ideas or questions about your event. 
We love to try new things!

caterchesapeake.com

02/18/22

*menu items are subject to availability



Appetizers  / choose 3

Cheese Platter
assorted cheeses and crackers

Crab Dip Bruschetta
housemade crab dip on crusted french bread

Crab Dip w/ Soft Pretzels
housemade crab dip with fresh soft pretzels for 
dipping

Crabby Flatbread Pizza
lump crab with seasoned cream cheese & mixed 
cheese

Cream of Crab Soup
our world famous recipe loaded with lump crab

Fresh Veggie Platter
fresh cut veggies served with ranch dressing

Fried Green Beans
onion-battered w/ spicy ranch

Fried Pickle Spears
lightly battered, golden and tangy w/ spicy ranch

Meatballs
Italian blend of pork and beef meatballs smothered in 
marinara, honey BBQ or our spicy sauce

Maryland Crab Soup
our version of a bay tradition

Mini Crab Cakes
mini version of our housemade maryland style crab 
cake served with cocktail or remoulade sauce

Mozz & Tomato Bruschetta
our fresh mozz & tomatoes chopped and seasoned on 
crusted french bread

Old Bay Wings
seasoned jumbo wings, tossed in our buffalo or honey 
BBQ sauce with blue cheese

Seasoned Steamed Shrimp
large shrimp old bay steamed - already peeled with tail 
on

Sides  / choose 3

Baked 6-Cheese Mac
baked cavatappi pasta with a blend of 6 cheeses and a 
crunchy topping

Broccoli Salad
fresh broccoli marinated in our seasoned dressing with 
dried cranberries

Caesar Salad
romaine lettuce, croutons, Parmesan

Chesapeake Salad
mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, onion, hearts of 
palm, cranberries, sunflower seeds, avocado, green 
olives, feta

Fresh Veggie & Potato Sauté
fresh veggies & new potatoes seared with olive oil, 
teriyaki and spices

Garden Salad
mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, onion, croutons, 
cheddar jack blend

Rice Pilaf
our housemade version

Roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes
fluffy redskin potato mash with roasted garlic

Seared Fresh Broccoli
fresh broccoli seared with olive poil and garlic

Seared Fresh Green Beans
fresh beans seared with olive poil and garlic



Entrees  / choose 3

Bay-Sized Burger
our 8oz burger patty, lettuce, tomato, onion choice of 
pretzel or brioche bun

Beer Battered Rockfish
beer battered and golden fried, served with cocktail or 
tartar sauce

Chicken & Shrimp Pasta
sauteed in our old bay alfredo sauce w/ broccoli

Filet Medallions
3 oz medallions seasoned & grilled to perfection

Filet Skewers
4 oz skewers seasoned & grilled to perfection

Glazed Chicken Skewers
4 oz marinated grilled chicken breast w/ our honey 
bbq glaze

Glazed Grilled Chicken
marinated grilled chicken breast w/ our honey bbq 
glaze

Grilled Mahi Mahi
seasoned and seared mahi mahi served w/ remoulade 
sauce

Grilled Salmon
seasoned and seared fresh salmon served with 
remoulade sauce

Italian Sausage & Veggie Pasta
sweet italian sausage with pasta, green peppers and 
onioins tossed in olive oil

Marinated Flank Steak
a favorite, grilled to perfection

Maryland Crab Cakes
our housemade maryland style crab cake served with 
cocktail or remoulade sauce

Ribeye Steak
seasoned and grilled to perfection

Shrimp Skewers
old bay spiced on sugar cane skewers

Spicy Seared Meatloaf
our special blend of beef, seasonings and sauce

Tri-Color Tortellini ala Rosa
cheese filled with our marinara cream ala rosa

Veggie Saute Pasta
fresh seared veggies with seasonings and pasta tossed 
in soy & olive oil sauce


